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SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the (Jeneral.AslJe1f1bty cif tll.t InYentllry.
&ate of Iowa, That in .JIIlY CIlSA of 8ssignlllC'ut 101' tilt, benelit of ('reditor~. tIlt! debtor III' dl!btOl's, l!hal1 amll'X to Hldl
RFsignment lin inn ntolY, u.,der oAth or lIffirllllltiulI, (.f hill,
her or tlleir estate, real tlllU persllunI. according to the best
of his, her or their kno~'ll:'dge, and ulan a list of hit', her or
their cl'editors. and the RmOUllt of their Je~pectillp. dl'mllllda;
hut slldl ill VI:'II tory I;hall ,Ot be ('\.ndush'o us to Ihe A.tllOllnt
of the debtor's ('Shth', but 611('11 assi~nmf'nt shall ,'c!Ot in
the assignee Ill' as~igll('es tho titlo to Any pr"perty belon~i1ig

to the debtt.r ordebtotA at 1he time f.f mllkilJ~ the
assignment, ami comp)·elll·ndecl within the general terms
of the same. Every assignment shall he duly acknowledged and recorded in the connty ",hel'o the person or pcrsons IlInkiu,!! the f:allle re~hle, 01' where the business in re_
~pect of which the sallie is made, 11M been carried on.

SKO. 2. That the assignee or assignees named in such Notice.
assignment shall forthwith give notice tht-reoi' by publica'
tion in some ne\\'spappr pnbli::heu in the cuunty, 1l auy,
and if none, then ill the neal'pst <:o\1nty thel'oto, which \,ublication shall be contiuut!d at lerist six weeks; amI shall also
send a notice thereof by mail to each creditor of whom
he or they shall be illformed, directod to their usual plaeo
of naid__• aad DOtiiIiDa ,tho creditura tD -pledlt t.hoir
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claims, under oath or affirmation, to him within three months
thCl'eat'ter. "
File iDYeJlto1'1.
SEC. 3. That the assignee or assiginees shall also forthwith file \vith the clerk of' the district conrt of' the oounty
where such assignment shall be recorded, a true and full '
inventory and valuation of said estate, under oath or &C.
tirm\tion, so far as the same has come to his or their knowl·
edge; and shall then and there enter moo honos to said
clerk, for the use of the creditors, in donble the amount of
the inventol'y and valuation, with one or """ e sufficient
Bond.
sureties, to be approved by said clerk, for the faithful performance of said trust, and the said clerk shall give a receipt theretor, and the assignee or assignees, may thereupon
pl·oceed to pertorm any duty necessary to carry into etfect
the intention of said assignment as respects the collecti<ln of
debts, and the Ilale of real or personal estate.
ClaUna.
SEC. 4.
That at the expiration of" three months from the
time of first publishing notice as ~etore provided, the assignee or assignees shall report and file with the clerk of.
the district court as aforesaid, a true and full list, under
oath or affirmation, of all such creditors of the assignor 01'
assignors, as shall have claimed to be such, with a true statement of their respective claims, and also an affidavit of pub.lication of notice, and a list of the creditors, with their
places of residence, and the date of mailing, to whom n0tice has been given.
Fileuceptioua SEC. 5. That any person interested as creditors or oth·
erwise by himself or attorney, may appear within thirty
days after filing such report, and file with said clerk any
exceptions to the claim or demand of' any creditor exhibit
as atoresaid, and the clerk of said court shall fOrthwith cause
notice thereof to be gi ven \ to the creditor, which shall be
served as in case of an original notice in the district conrt,
and shall be returnable at the next term of' the diRtrict
court in said county; and the 8aid district conrt shall, at
t.he next term, proceed to hear the proofs and allegations of
the parties in the premi8es, "and shall render such judgment thereon as shall be jost, and may allow a trial by jury
thereon.
DindeDcIt.
SIt~O. tJ. That at the first term of' the said diatrict cout,
• after~tioG.o£.the thtee..moJltJaa; ..alWwid," iNiICJ
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l10 exception 110 made to the elnim of nny creditor, or if ex-

cepl j, 'IH ha'\"e lecn

111;1(\1', 1111«1

the Famo have been adjudi-

cated alit! setdcd by the ('olll't,tlic said court shall ordl'r the
assiglH·e or Illlsigllecs tu wake from time to tilllo filir and
equul divioCJlo8, (among tho (l'editorll) of the 4Ssetts in his
01" tltch' Ilnn<it\ ill proportion 10 tlwir c1ailm, and as sOon as
mAy he, and wit]lin one yeal' Illc)'eaftcr. to render- n fiDel account of silid trltst to said dislt'itt court, nnd said court ~nay
allow SUell commi'l'lntls uno HlIowonccs to said MFi2neo or
n:~i~lIecs, in t he filial sclllf'ulcnt as lDay be considered by
the c'unrt just allu right,
SEC. 7,
That t he lI~!':gnee or Ms:gnee's, in the (>xElCution Coon to ......
of !'aid trmt~, ~"ISII Ilt all t iltle's be Hil jl'(·t to tile order and IUp8"ialoa.
lSupcr\'illion (Jf the cli ..trict ClIl1I't, !lnd "aio court mny by eitali"ll nut! attndllll(>ttt, cum pel tho a~signee or aSl>iglleea
li'Oll1 tillle 10 tillle to tile l'Cfllll'ts of Ili~ or tlu:ir pl'oceedings,
and of the situatioll awl condition of the trust, and to I,roceed in the juithfllllx~cutivll of the duties required by this
act and tho order (If snch court, until n final settlement and
dhltribution i~ 1lI~ le.
.
81::o,~. That no Rssignrpent fhall be declared frandu-NohoiL
lent or void, for wllnt of allY list or invf'ntory as provided
in the tirst ~cc:tion of this act. The district court of theclt.tiCII.
coun!y may, IIpllll applicativn 01' the assignee or as£.ignees,
or allY creditoJ', (.'ollll'cl the aplX'arnnce in person, of' the'
d~l,tvr 01' debtur.! betlll'e f;Ul'h ('Ourt, hy <"itation J't.'turnablo
f..r, hwith, or at t be next tertII thcreot~ and by attachment to
answer, uuder ol\th, sl1dllllatters as mny then and there be
inquired of him, her or them; ani! sl1<:h debtor or d~btor8
may then Slid there be 1ully (:xamineil, under oath, as to
the amount and silllstion vf his, hrl' or their estate, and the
names of the O'edilol's and amounts dno to each, with
their I'laces of rCl'idencc; and may compel tbe delivery tn
tho assignee or as~igllccs, vf any property or estat.e embrac~d ill tho assignment.
Sso, O. That lhe a~signee or assignees shall, from time Additional into tillle, tile with the clerk ,.t' the district court an additional Ternory.
inventory and valuation ot' any additional property or
estate which lIIay cOllie into his or th~il' bands under said
assignment, after tho filing of the first illYentory, as above
plOvided, in the same W8JUlQl' ua ill tho caso <it' the Drat ill~
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"CTltory, awl the clerk mny thereupon require additicnaJ
Eecllrity by bond. as upon the filillg a. first inn>ntury.
Debts Dot due.
SEC. 10. '1 hat any crcuitor lIIRy claim debts to bC'come
UU(~ us well as cleLts tlue, Lllt on debts 1Iot uno n n·as(.Mblc
abate·mout sllaH be made wIlen the same are not drawing
iuterest, IHid all creditors who shall not exhibit hi;;. her or
th(·iF claim, within the tcrm of three months thllll 'he publicHtion of ·notice us aitlresaid, shall 1Iot participate in the
uiyidends until atter the payment in full of aU claimt! pre-!'ellted within said h:rm and allowed by the uii'trid court.
Po,,"en.
::'J.;c. 11. That any assignee or assiguN's a'l a~ol"l'>laid ~hall
have aR full powp !' and anth<'fity tn dispose (.t' all t:state, real
amI pel·sonal :1ssigllC'd, ~s the debtor or debtorR had at the
time of the m;signmeat. and to 61H' t"r and recoyer in the
llame of such assignee or :ltil'ignees every thing helonging
or 111'Pcrtaining tu sHid estate, real (Ir personal. alld gellel'ally to act alld do what~oe\"Cr the foaid dehtor or debtors
might have dune in the premi~es, but nn sale vf any real
tlState belonging to ~aid trust. shall he lIlade only \.:;t J,otice,
published atl in cal'e of ~31es orreal estate on t-xecurion. unIe!;:' the district C'Jurt blHlll order and direct otht-rwise.
Death ·or r.tI· :::h:c. 1:l. That ill CIl"e any assigllt'e shall die before the
: ' OlIlllligD- dosing of hi:> trust, 01" in case any as",i~nec shall filii or neglcr·t 1'01" the period of tVillllty (la.'"~ aftt·r the mnking (If any
a~i'ig'nment, to file an invent .. ry and ,-aluution, and gh-e
hond:l aR required hy this act, it shall be the duty of the
eounty judge of the county, where s11ch assignment mBy be
recorded, on the application of RoUy person intrusted 8&
creditor or otherwise, to appoint some one or more discreet
and qualified person or persons to exC(mte the trust embraced in snch a~signmcnt; and sllch person or persons, on
gi-ving bond with snrcties 88 required above of the 8s!'ignee
or assignees Jlamed in such agreement, shall possess nll the
powers thereby and by this act conferred upon such Ul'si 6"1lee
or assignees, and .t!hall be subject to all the duties hereby
imposed 88 fnlly as though he or they are named in t.he assignment; lind in case any security shall be discoyered to
he insufficient, or on complaint before the district court it
should be made to appear that any assiguee or assignees
are ~l1ilty of wasting or misapplying the trust estate, swd
dMtriet e...t Ol~· .Ii~ auG. require the ~~..mg adctitioul
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tlecurity, and !l1ay remove 8uch :u;c;ignpc or a~sigp.ee:>, and
may nl'pnint olll(:rs in th<.'ir st(~ad to f'ulfill the duties o~said
trm;t; :mu sUl,h pcrstln t;O appointed, on giYing boud, shall
han~ full power to execute slwh duties, and to demand and
tno t:)r 1111 {,,,tatc in thQ hands of' the person or persons removc(l, and to de~nanJ lLud rcp.t)\"er the amount and yulne
uf a!l lIu)nies m!,l : roperty 01' t'statc so wasted and misappli(!d, whi(~h ~o or they llJay neglect or refuse to make sati,,taction for, from such person or persons, and' his or their
sureties.
~I;C. 13. That in all cases of a~t;ignment heretot\)l'e~~eDta
made, which have llot been closed by final settlement, it ~~ ore
shuH ho I he duty of any :'lSsignec or assignees having nny
such trl1!o.t e.. tatl.: in his u1' their hands or under their control, to rop(111 to the dj;.trict Cuurt of the county where
such assignee may reside. the situation and amount of snch
trust estate, and the creditors having claims again&t the
samc,'with the Illllounts uuo to each as till' as the same ha\-e
come t., llis or their kno\vledge, at the first term of said
C lUlt after the taking effc(,t of this act, and in case of any
neglect to tile such report, any creditor or person interested
in such estate lIIay, ou tiling a petition to that effect with
the clerk uf said court, obtain a citation to sl1ch assignee or
a~signcm', tu be served us in case of an original notice, requiriJlg s\1I'1l assignee or assignees to appear before said
court, to show cause why such report should not be filed,
and on sueh hearing the court may Ol'der sllch report, and
may require such ussigmlC ()r af;signees to give bond, with
t!lIreties, tor the faithful perlormulH:!e of' the trnst., and may
fully iJlHstigate the proceedings of such utisignec or asRiglleetl, in the premises, aIlli lIlay summon such assignee or
RS)oignces, if in the judgment of tho court !Ollch removal is
proper, and IlIay appoint others to execute the same; and
Ulay make all such I,rdel's in the matter as may be proper
and nec(:!Osary to insure It filithlill pert\)l'mance of the trusts,
and a ~peedy close of' the sallle by a final distribution and
Bettlement of the estate as in cases abo,"e provided,
SEC. 14.
This act shall take effect and be in forco from
and after its publication according to law.
Approved, January 29,1857.
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